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Should tuition fees rise?
Is the student loan system working?
Too much debt on graduation?
How should loans be repaid?

Should changes be made in the present Student
Finance system? k
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The Senate wiIl report directly to the Aberta Government
on the findings

More information: Bill Thorsell, The Senate, 1268
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The Election Labyrinth

Why to be confused
***seldom before have students had sa many choices and sa
littie choice.

Virtua//y ai the candidates are r/ding the annual back/ash
against the coundil of the year before. This year that has taken
several forms: the anti-bu reaucratkc back/ash, the pro-services
backlash, the anti-ivory tower back/ash, etc.

But everybody knows that it /s much easier ta see the errons
in whait one "administration" has done than ta avoid making
such mistakes oneseif when con fronted with a new set of
problems.

Sa students are in the unenviable position of being forced ta
judge the character and capabilities of people they don 't know
persona/Iy on the basis of a few words.

Paper wi/l bear any message.

***never before has the anti-campaign campaign been so c/e ver.
Congratulations ta Coppinger and Steele for coming down. Toa
bad nabody in this election is offering us much he/p with those
rotten ways for seldom before have the reasons for voting
against any of the siates been almost as compelling as the

reasons for voting for them.

WNhy 10 vote Y.S.
The yaung Soc/a/ists are the an/y group which offer us the

possibility of a Students' Union which takes serious/y the
responsibi/ities of students as c/t/zens bath On and OFF the
campus. Unfortunate/y, one wonders how fui/y those of us who
are flot Y.S.ers cou Id participate in estab/ish/ng the pr/or/t/es of
the SU.

Theoretica//y, at any rate, the rest of council assum/ng that
they are not al/I Y.S. people, wou/d have some input. In any
case, despite the "dangers'; my vote goes to the Y.S.

WNhy 10 avoid Kuhnke
***evepyone e/se takes a parochial position. Beth Kuhnke is
running on a p/atform cross between that w/i/ch won Don
Mackenzie the presidency two years ago (STUDENTS' UNION /5
FOR STUDENTS) and that which won Lougheed the
prem/ership (NO W).

Despite her ab/lity ta m/m/c the w/nners, one has ta
question Kuhnke's own competence.

*this year she has been responsibie for SER VICES-one of the
most ma/igned are as ai year.

*she wavs supposed ta be arranglng the "b/g name enterta/nment"
that stu dents voted for /ast year. This year has been even /ess
exciting than the one befare.

*he has been unable. ta assert herse/f in th/s year's execut/ve.
She is fond of te//ing how ai the contra vers/ai execut/ve
dec/s/ans were made by a vote of 4 ta 1-the'other 4 for and
herse/f against. Garry West reports that severai execut/ve
mee tings ended with Kuhnke in tears.

Is this the persan we can trust ta represent student interests
when they are at variance w/t/i those of the administration or
th e gaverfment? Can we even bel/eve that she '1 have the
stamina ta do what she's prom/sed us:

*Ut /east one va/un teer who worked with Ku/inke ear/ier this
year quit in dismay at her comp/eète disorganizat/on. G/yen this,
her proposaI that SU be administered by amateurs is /udicrous.

<'ler running mates are comp/ete/y untr/ed, and nat think/ng
mare h/g/i/y of Kulinke than i1 do, i am flot wiii/ng ta r/sk a
who/e year on them.

What 10 make of ail the rest
*if yau want a students' coundil whose focus /s on the campus
(and If you want a siate) choose Mantar's crew. Desp/ietc ho
tenure study, De/aney has done a good job this year on G. F. C.
execut/ve and G.F.C itse/f. Wle Mantor h/mseîf doesn't
represent my point of v/ew, he wou/d certain/y be a more
cre dle "face" for the S.VU. and a stronger va/ce for students
thon wau/d Kuhnke

*of the independents, Norm Conrad for pres/dent and Ke/th
Det/off for v-p academic are omongst the more campe tent.

Candace Savage

M u
kin g wele k

At ter having read the
controversial articles On the last
two issues of the Gateway,
relating ta Engineering Week and
the Queen contest, 1 wonder
why this honor always ý-as ta go
ta a female who isn't e,/rn' ian
Engineering student. \'/c the
femnale population wotiid like ta
see the end af th:s kind af
discrimination -- Maies do have
beautiful bodies too, \ou know.
And I'm sure ,all thd female
students on this cam~pus would
love ta see a few of these good
looking miales c!Pd in skin tight
bikinis doing theii thing,
whatever that would be, during
this 'Fun Week'. Nawv boys'
don't be timid, there lias ta be
samne good lookers on campus
soinewhere, with aIl the bulges
in the riqht places. Corne Out ai
hidinq boys. Show us you cao do
as well in the physical attributes
department as dOY girl an this
campus.

How about the Faculty of
Nursinq or the Home Economics
Dcpartrnent afi maybe even the
stodqy (.Id F-aculty ai Education
rucrailing sonie sparting maIes
for sai-ne af next year's activities

Education Week King contest?
-Sounids qoad ta me. And oI

course these princes could rest
assu red that the female
population ai this campus would
ever ho mindial af their intellect
and their brain power and not
judqe, assess and vote for thern
strictly for theirphysioel attributes.

M. Daniel

Iost and
found

After attending a rocent
meeting in the basement ai the
Hausehold Economics building,
1 was extremely upset ta find
my tam and mitts had
disappeared from the coat rack.
The items are sentimentally
irreplacable. My hope is that the
persan wha took the tam and
mitts as well as the persan who
once stole my lunch fram the
same location at the time
economically irreplacable) learn
enaugh that they will nat feel
campelled ta steal. If the ernpty
hangers indicate students know
better than ta use them, why are
there coat racks?

P. Ison

Banff
Semninar

1 wish ta extend my
sympathies toalal people wha
ridicule the Banff Seminar as
-a crack of shit." My

consideration is flot in effort
ta slight such a point af view,
but rather ta relate meaning ta
the efforts ai those people
wha put the Seminar tagether.

1 am conf ident that
everyone in attendance at
Banff Seminar '73 shares many
pl1e as a nt m e maori es.
Furthermare, 1 find it difficult
ta believe that the seminar did
flot have significant influence
upan the persanal perceptions
about the business warld held
by the participants.

At any rate, 1 personally
reminisoe a most enjoyable and
informnative experience. In view
ai the proceedings last
weekend 1 feel abligated ta


